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under civil service with a view of 
creating bettor efficiency. Mr. WH- 
»»’» ruling was similar to that of 
Mr. Taft, aad thus the two old line 
patties bacsmc committed to the civil 
service rule* with a view of better 
sBbieney. 

This will bo a great disappointment 
lo the Rapublican candidates here 
who wore hoping that Mr. Laaeiter is 
not protected by the civil sarrice. The 
randidatce fer Mr. Lose iter’s place 
pro cored the endorsement of praeti- 
nfly^ evaiyfaody MOricrfjndvcis 

■EPORT OF THI CONDITION OT THI FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
At Dun*, ta the Stats of North Carolina, at the cIom of botiaet, on 1 rbruary 21 St. 1MI. 

RESOURCES 
»nd discounts. including rediscounts.$704,256.24 Notes aid biUs rediscounted with Federal Reserve 

Bank (other than bank acceptances 
*o'd) .. .. ._...$21M 57.79 

Notes and bills rediscounted other »*■«- with Fed- 
eral Reserve Bank (other than bank accept- 
aaevs. sold) -.--- 4,000.0* 

Foreiga Bilk of Exchange or Drafts sold with in- 
donement of this beak..217,957.79 94S2.327.45 

Ovrrdraits, secured, 9d.919.91; unsecured. , 
9004.03 — .-----7.633.94 

U. S. Coes sweat soa—lHaa svsad, 
Deposited ta secure circulation (U. 8. bonds par 

value) .. ... 40,000.00 
Pledged a* collateral for State er ether deposits 

or bills payable..-. 100,750.00 
Owned and unpledged __ 950.00 

Total U. S. Government secur.ues __ 207.700.00 
OtW sgsuHNss. etst 
Bccarltle*. other than U. & bends (not tnelad- 

{Ol stacks), owned and unpledged. 1,000.00 
Total.bonds, seeurltien, etc., other than U. 8. 1,004.00 Stock Of Federal Reserve Beak (50 per cut of 
subscription) __...___... 2,104.00 

Value of banking bouse, owned and unincum- 
bered — --........_..... 41,225.01 

Equity in banking house_ 41,226.01 Furniture snd fixtures .. 11,911.5. 
I.em* with Federal Reserve Baak lu process ef 

collection (not * vail able as reserve)_ 10,759.74 Cadi ia vaalt and sat a mounts due from nation- 
al banks .. —----- 17,307.27 Not amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust 
companies ia the Unit, d States_..... 19,091.98 Check* on other baak* la the mine city or town 
•' reporting bank (other than Item 15)_ 1,110.00 Total of Items 54,934.99 

Cheers an banks located outside of city or tewu 
of reporting bank and other cash items_ 1,242.51 

•V d«Mpt.on fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 
from O. 8. Treasurer ____ 2,000.04 lute- ass earned but not collected—approximate— 
on Notes and Bills Receivable net past due 500.00 

Total..... $812,>36.66 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid In---- $ >0,000.00 
Sjrplai land .............._............ 30,000.00 
l.~ nd'viced profits. Ion current expenses. Interest 

aril taxes paid .. .... 11,800.99 
It toreit and discount collected or credited in ad- 

vane* of maturity aad not earned—(approx- 
imate) .—.. foo.oo 

e.rculatln* notes outstanding__ 40,000.00 
Amount die to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred 
credits)--...- M 9gi2 

(eiCfisd chocks outstanding __ NJ( 
Cashier’s chocks on own hank outstanding__ 7,975.38 

Total Of Items. 17,054.7$ 
Due Federal Beeeree. <1,858.09 
Demand dep certs (ether thaa huh Ipsilts) nh 

Joet te Rococos (deposits payable wHhIa 80 

l.-.dhrldual deposits subject te ebook ____ 171,<>8.8$ 
Total of do stand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject te Reserve 171,658.63 

Ties# deposits subject to Risesoo (payable after 
•10 days, or subjoet te 10*-lays or mors no- 
tice. ead postal savings: 'h 

Certificates of deposit (other thart“'or mousy bor- 
rowed) ...»_. 186,969 <8 

OUmr time deposits.K. 73.040.40 
Total of time deposits tubjs< to Roeervs_ 310,000.06 

Ducted ftaSee depedta (other ths I postal savings): I’. 8. OectnmiM 8r«u titles htr roared for which 
cnllsteral security was ft*-niched, Liberty 
Roads horrowsd — __*_......... .,700.00 

Hills payable, other than with ,vodtral Reserve 
Saak (including alt sbUgstkfes representing 

*• money borrowed other than rediscounts)_ 78,000.00 
Bills pa>able with Federal Reserve Bank.. 143,045 00 

I •• Total .. .. .. 8813,536 61 
Liabilities for rsdftp ousts with Federal Riiervi 

B*«k -..... $313,957.70 IJabTItfcs far rediscounts other thaa wttk Fed* • 
oral Reserve Bank ..... 4.000.00 

hoping to place their document* on 
the “pie counter” on the fourth of 
March, hut 8cnator Penroec and oth- 
er leading Republican*, a* well as 
Senator Simmon*, Reprc jenlativt 
Stedman and other leading Demo- 
crat* blaated the bopee of all Repub- 
lican aiptrant* for pestmaater when 
they let tt he known that the old line 
parties art committed to the chrD 
eeprice mica Inaugurated by Taft and 
Wilson. thus taking the poetoffice out 
of politics for tha purpose of better 
efficiency. 

Special 
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and 

WATCHES 
Beautiful Line 

Complete Stock 
Fine for Birthday 
GIFTS 

J.W.Jordan 
Dunn, North Carolina 

PRESIDENT WILSON WILL 
CONTINUE PEACE EFFORTS 

Washington, Feb. 22.—President 
Wilton expressed the determination 
today to devote himself upon retire- 
ment to private life to a continuation 
of hU efforts toward world peace, 

la his first public utterance since 
the November election, the President 
In receiving a delegation from the 
Woodrow Wilson Club of Harvard 
University at the White House, de- 
clared he hed no intention of writing 
a history of the Peris peace confer- 
ence. He added that was a task be 
preferred to leave to the professional 
historian as the public might be prone 
to take into consideration the person- 
al equation in any account of the 
peace proceedings he might write. 

After their visit members of the 
delegation stated that they "were 
deeply impressed with the great heart 
of the President as be seemed ia re- 
flection to think over the question of 
pence/’ and said that they were 
“deeply touched by the President's 
faith in the ultimate accompli Am eat 
of his efforts toward peace and by 
the almost brilliant good humor with 
which he U leaving the White House.” 

BLACK- 
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k Sonh ^^^^^^^^Khenec 
with No. 2 A Bu'V» 
Crook SI ?’A *ad 
pointer* ii*“< ^^^^^■fetrce with 
Li* lino 8. a ■taka 
and point*. comer; 
thence with K rceroa* 

L< anld ofoe. ■Ptfl to a (Uka 
end poiatar*^ T with Johnaoa’a 
Lee 8. 80 L^elfdiiia to o atoka 
and pointer* f, Ifkia’i Jina; thence 
hia Una N. IDn J*.O0 chain* to the 
beginning, eon. 80 itm more 

or lean. kl#v 
Thia Febraai**fe ,1811 
THOMAS Be BJtR, Tnutoe. 

Feb 18 85 Mf (L 
NOTICE OF^ SENDEE MORT- 

Under and of the power* 
contained in ^LB^Bmertgage dead 
xecatad by F^SL'tr, and wife, 

Venla Motiaj ^^^E ondantened, 
laud D**' »nd regie 

rod in 188, in the 
office of (ao^Hnr a( Deed* of 

! Harnett Cone, .^^eondltlon* nam- 

I d in said mot .^Beed not having 

< < IS ■■ ■ '■ 

been complied with. I will Mil at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, at the Courthouse Door la 
LUlingtan, on Monday, March 14th, 
1921, at twelve o’clock M., the fol- 
lowing described tracts of land: 

1st Tract: Beginning at a stake 
with C. K. Smith, and runa 8. 88 1-2 
B. 9.18 chains to a stake, a foace 
coiner In W. A. Matthews’ lino; 
thence with Us line SI S-4 W. 19.81 
chains to a stake, comer of a wire 
fence: thanes with the wire fence 
N. 89 1-2 W. 9.18 chains to a stake, 

rrrt s 

corner with a yard fence; thence 
with the fence N. S 1-2 K. 1.26 chains 
to another corner; thence u another 
wire fence of the yard N. 89 W. l.t& 
ohaina to another comer of the yard; thence N. 4 W. with another wire 
fence 9.22 ehalm to a (take, corner 
with ■ gate pout; thence with a plank 
and wire fence a 87 1-2 B. 4.81 
chain* to a stake corner by the wire 
fence; thence with e wire fence N. 
3 1*2 E. 6.12 chain* to the beginning, 
containing 16 acres, more or less. Ex- 
cept such interest in certain parts 

of Mid land aa have already been 
dedicated to the public aa etreeta aa 
riifTLon P1*® of tha town of 
Chalybeate 8pnngs. made by W. P. 

*ar,*Tor. regiatered in Book 
.160, Page. 508-9. 

2nd Tracti Lot No. 4 In Block No. 4 fronting on Main street 80 foot and 
running back 180 feat, being the cor- 
ner of Main and Byrd etreeta as 

u!* pUn oI Town of 
Chalybeate Spring*. 

This the 9, day of February, 1811. 
A. A. JOHNSON, MoriSgi*. Feb II 18 28 Mar 4 11. 
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1 Long Staple Cotton I 

I 
THE ONLY COTTON THAT CAN POSSIBLY BE 

PLANTED WITH ANY CERTAINTY OF j | 
\\m PROFIT THIS YEAR ; I; 

There is no difference in growing long staple and short j 
staple. Just plant it and forget what it is_ ; 

1 did all the worry testing for every bo cL last year and 
now 1 am enjoying?f>fcaAj|Pn my farming operation. Are 
you? f 

Your gin will gin it just as good as mine—the only thing you have to do is run your gin slowAr. 
Any land will grow it. I planted heavy^hid, light land, 

good land and some very poor land and averaged a bale to 
the acre on my entire crop of 200 acres. Can that be beat 
in the State? It is no more trouble to pick and will be no 
trouble to sell for twice the price that you will be able to 
get for short staple. 

I HAVE THE RIGHT KIND OF LONG STAPLE SEED 
FOR SALE AND THERE IS NO CHANCE FOR 

_ _ 

YOU TO GO WRONG IF YOU BUY MY 
SEED—GET THEM NOW! 

1 1 ■ 

<►;:<> 

IB. O. TOWNSEND 

t)unn, N. C. 

4 

McArtan Makes 

INAL CALL! 

Appeals to citizens to meet taxes in order to 
avoid being placed on delinquent list. County’s ljj 
stitution’s need money now. 

Sheriff J. W. McArtan is making one last af 
to tax payers of the countyw|m^ave thus far 
off from meeting their dMI^ations to the count 
The Sheriff says he will be at Dunn, in Ave 

_ 

Township, on Friday and Saturday of this week"to 
collect taxes. Next Tuesday, March 8th, the books 

be placed in the hands of the deputies in the 
s^^ral townships and the deputies, of course, will 
collect through levy upon personal property, the 
costs thus being added against the tax payers. 

Sheriff McArtan says he is very anxious to col- 
lect all taxes possible without resort to the process 
uf levy. But he realizes now that the time is short in 
which tax payers can meet him before he will be 
compelled to issue his list for delinquent sale, which 
will appear in the papers beginning the first week 
in April. > 
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